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Letter from the Waco Chamber 
of Commerce states, “ On behalf 
o f all the citizens of Waco we ex
press heartfelt gratitude for your 
thoughful contributions to the 
Waco Disaster Fund, Your assist
ance will be remembered and ap
preciated by all Wacoans, parti
cularly those who need this help.” 
The letter is addressed to the 
People of Sonora.
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Several members of this year’s 

senior high school class wish to 
use this column to express appre
ciation for graduation gifts which 
had no cards bearing the sender’s 
name.

-#% $& -
Another ex-Sonor-an hove into 

view last week in the person of 
Payne -Roundtree, who moved away 
in 1912 and now makes his home 
in Plainview. The Roundtree fami
ly once owned a ranch about 30 
miles south of here. For a time 
Payne Bound tree was manager of 
the drygoods department at the 
old Mercantile Co.

Roundtree spent Monday visit
ing with ©Id friends, Joe Berger, 
E. F. Vamder Stucken, Mrs. Josie 
McDonald and Sam Hull.

-#% $& -
Took a turn out to Herbert 

Fields’ egg factory Tuesday. He 
has 1,000 bens, .all .in individual 
cages suspended from the ceiling 
(about 3Vi feet from the ground) 
The hens have only three things to 
do: they eat from a trough at the 
front of the cage, they drink from 
a trough at the rear of the cage, 
and they lay eggs. If they don’t 
lay eggs they are pulled out of the 
lineup and sold and a. fresh, more 
eager hen goes ist

Cages are arranged ;in three 
double rows, in a 152-foot barn. 
Each double row has a .common 
feed and watering trough.

Under the cages is a screen which 
slopes (down to a gathering trough. 
The egg gatherer pick* aap the .egg, 
moves a clothespin attached to the 
top of the cage one notch to the 
right, and continues to the next 
cage. This .clothespin system saves 
a lot of unnecessary bookkeeping, 
Fields says, ¡and at the same time 
gives a quick production summary 
<on any given ben.

Fields says it takes a hen about 
three days to settle down and ad
just herself to th» do or die rou
tine. Fields, who also operates, a 
feed (store and a ranch, expects to 
produce about 750 eggs* a day from 
about 1,100 hens. If a hen doesn’t 
lay 7 eggs in fourteen days, her 
clothespin is moved to the front 
o f  her cage and she becomes a 
prospective cull. If she fails (to lay 
7 eggs in the next 14 days., she is 
sold.

Fields plans to sell all his out- 
put in Sonora. According to his 
figures about 15,000 eggs are sold 
weekly by Sonora groceries and 
cafes. Fields plans to grade his 
eggs in ones, twos, and threes. 
Ones are eggs weighing 24 ounces 
and over, twos weigh between 22 
and 24, and threes weigh up to 22 
ounces. Grading, he pointed out, re
fers only to the weight of the egg.

Little Leaguers Open Baseball 
Schedule; Braves Beat Cards 10-9

Sonora’s three-team Little Lea
gue got underway Friday after T V T o v ii~ ;3 n  P a - r t f  
noon at 6:30 with Francis. Archer’s ! ^
Tigers beating the Braves of Tin
man Hines 12-9. The schedule sla
tes a double round robin to be play
ed on Friday and Tuesday nights 
at Allison Field until June 30, 
after which time a fourth team 
will probably be added, and an
other schedule played through 
July;

In Tuesday’s game, The Braves 
came back with a fifth inning ral- 
iy to hand Clayton Hamilton’s Car
dinals a 10-9 defeat. .A ll games 
are for six Innings..

Members of the Braves are Jesse 
Sanchez, Jessie Peitcbinsky, Jim
my Smith, Primo Gonzales, Her
man Moore, George Caldwell, 
Bobby Soso, Steve Fuqua, Gene 
West, Robert Smith, Adrian Mc
Coy, Bill McClelland, 'Gene Mc- 
Carver, Junior Castro, Alberto 
Mendez and Preston Neely. The 
Braves are coached iby Truman 
Hines.

On the roster of Clayton Hamil
ton’s Cardinals, awe Allen Wall, C. 
W. West, Douglas Ward, Nick Ber- 
mea, Joe Fields, Jdhnny McClel
land, Curt Schwieriing, .'Sam Cald
well, Mack Mayhew, .Joe Hardin, 
Larry Moore, Jackie, Caldwell, Is
mael Avila, Francisc® Heyna, Joe 
Garcia, Jerry Baldwin, and Ma- 
tias Gandar.

Francis Archer’ s Tigers list Ro
land Drennan, David Archer, Ed
die Sosa, George Vandiver, Jesus 
‘.Esquivel, Bill Boldt, Richard Mc
Coy, Jack Baker, Johnny Merck, 
Herman West, Bobby Harris, 
Tommy Turney, Charlie Howell, 
Elias. Soto, and Boyd Ivey.

Church Dedicated 
Here Sunday

Dedication ceremonies were held 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the new Mexican First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Estevan Flores 
of McAllen, was in charge.

Services, were held at 10 and at 
11 o’clock and a  luncheon was serv
ed church members and guests by 
the Women’s Missionary Society.

The afternoon ceremony was 
opened with the hymn, “ Holy, 
Holy, Holy.,” followed by a prayer 
given by Mrs. Brigida Mata. Er
nest Castro, Sr., spoke on the his
tory of the church. Ezekiel Cere- 
vantes of Ozona sang a solo, fol
lowed by the dedicatory sermon 
preached ’¡by Mr. Flores.

Fourteen ¡persons joined the 
church and three were.baptized.

TEAM STANDINGS
W jL

Tigeus 1 <0
Braves 1 a
Cards 0 a

SCHEDULE
Friday, June 19, Tigers-Ca®&
Tuesday, June 23, Braves-Tigers
Friday, June 26, Cards-Braves
Tuesday, June 30, Tigers-Cards

Sinclair Asks 
Drill Permit For 
Hunt Wildcat

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co., has filed 
application to drill a 7,000-foot 
Ellenburger wildcat, its No. 2 
Bryan Hunt, 11 miles southeast of 
Sonora in Sutton County.

Rotary drilling will begin when 
permit is approved. Estimated 
elevation is 2,290 feet.

Location, on a 640-acre tract, is 
660 feet from the south and west 
lines of 71-14-TW&NG.

The prospector is 1 3-4 miles 
wes.t-southwest of Norsworthy 2 
Carkson, plugged and abandoned 
January 6 at 6,886 feet on an ele
vation of 2,277 feet.

It is also one mile due south of 
Pure 1 Allison, plugged and aban
doned March 10 at 5,156 feet. Ope
rator reported no tops and no 
shows.

MAYER AWARDED DEGREE
Robert F. Mayer, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. S. Mayer, was avf&rded his 
bachelor of arts degree in econo
mics June 15 at Stanford Univer
sity, California. Degrees were 
awarded to 2,240 students.

The commencement address. 
“ The University and the Commu
nity,” was delivered by Sir Percy 
C. Spender, Australian ambassa
dor to the United States.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. W. Elliott re
turned this week from Livingston 
where they were guests of Mrs. 
Elliott’s mother, Mrs. Emma Mat
thews and her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Owen. They also 
visited Elliott’s mother, Mrs. Mon- 
nie Elliott, in Henderson.

Wildcat Asked On 
Halbert Ranch

C. L. Nor.swon.hy, Jf., Dallas, 
has filed application to drill his 
1 R, A. Halbert a$; a 7,200-foot 
combination tool wildcat 10 miles 
notheast o f Sonora in Sutton 
County.

Drilling will begin when permit 
is granted.

Location, on a 160-acre tract, is 
660 feet from the south and west 
lines of 49-9-TW&NG, seven miles 
southeast of the Brushy Top field.

The test is also 3 3-4-milef, 
northeast of Fuller 1 Allison, ab
andoned April 29, 1952, at 7,020 
feet in barren Ellenburger, topp
ed at 6,750 feet, minus datum 
point of 4,360 feet. It is also 214 
miles northwest of Theck and 
Cross 1 R. A. Halbert, abandoned 
September 26, 1949, at 6,220 feet 
after topping 'the Strawn at 5,459 
feet and the Ellenburger at 6,550 
feet on an elevation of 2,392 feet.

Sutton Judging 
Team Wins 
Second In State

Sutton Gounty’s 4-H judging 
team won second place Wednesday 
in the State Wool .and Mohair Judg
ing Contest held at San Angelo. 
First place was .won by the team 
from Bandera.

The locai .team scored 1,825 
points to 1,993 for Bandera. Mem
bers are Tommy Love, Preston 
Love, Connie Locklin and Turney 
Friess.

Other winner* in the «nly state 
4-H contest held away from Col
lege Station are Bunnells County, 
third; Menard County, fourth, and 
Crockett County, fifth. Members 
of the Sonora team, coached by 
County Agent D. C. Langford, were 
presented individual madals.

The club’s 4-H livestock judging 
team, composed of Preslim Love, 
Gsmnie Locklin, Carlos Loeffler 
an«l Joe David Ross, are leaving 
next Wednesday to compete in the 
State Livestock Judging conies! at 
College Station.

Last Rites For 
Finis Hamby 
Held Thursday

Funeral services for Finis Ham
by, 55, were held at 3 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon from the First 
Baptist Church. The Rev. J. E. 
Eldridge, pastor, officiated.

Hamby, a veteran of World War 
I, died early Wednesday in the 
Legion Hospital near Kerrville.

He was born May 15, 1896 near 
Austin, and was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs.. M. F. Hamby. 
He had lived in Sonora over 30 
years and had owned a barber 
shop here before illness caused his 
retirement several years ago.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Miss Lillian Ramel, a 
brother, J. F. Hamby of Sonora; 
three sisters, Mrs. Alta Baker of 
San Angelo, Mrs. Guy Landrum 
of Tuna Park, California, and 
Mrs, Frank Landrum of Sacra
mento, California.

Burial was in Sonora Cemetery. 
Pallbearers were Dan Cauthorri, 
Bryan Hunt, Andrew Moore, W. L. 
Davis, Alton Hightower and George 
H. Neill.

FINES RESULT FROM 
TRAFFIC MISHAP SUNDAY

Gildardo Favila, 15, pleaded 
guilty to charges of failure to stop 
and render aid and driving with
out an operator’s, license follow
ing a traffic mishap Sunday even
ing at 6 o’clock.

Witnesses reported 'a truck, 
driven by Favila, failed to grant 
right of way at the intersection of 
Concho and Poplar Streets, and 
sideswiped a sedan driven by Mrs. 
Euda D. Karnes. No one was in
jured.

Favila paid fines totaling $28 
in justice court. Highway Patrol
man Herman Moore was investiga
ting «officer.

Miss Anne deBerry, wiho has been 
employed with the State Depart
ment in Bonn, Germany, is .at home 
with her father, Dr. E. M. deBerry, 
for a months visit. She has been 
in Germany for the past year and 
a half and will return in July.

Attend SOME church on Sunday.

Cooper Infant 
Dies In Seymour

Funeral services for Phyllis Jo 
Cooper, 9-month-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper, 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 5 
o ’clock at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stout, 
in Seymour.

The baby died shortly after mid
night Monday in a Seymour hos
pital. She had been ill only a few 
hours. She and her mother had 
gone to Seymour for a visit about 
a week ago.

Phyllis Jo was born September 
20, 1952 in San Angelo.

Survivors include the parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stout and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Cooper of Sonora.

Burial was in the Cache Creek 
Cemetery. The Rev. John Lewis, 
pas.tor of the First Baptist Church, 
Seymour, officiated. Pallbearers 
were Buford Elliott o f Seymour 
and Denzil Condron of Throck
morton.

Man Killed In 
Crash Wednesday

Erie Wallace Brockman, 23, of 
San Angelo died instantly in a one- 
car crash at 2:30 o’clock Wednes
day morning 10 miles north of So
nora on the San Angelo highway.

According to Herman Moore, 
state highway patrolman who in
vestigated the accident, Brockman 
evidently went to sleep. His car, a 
1951 Chevrolet sedan, was moving 
south on a straight stretch and 
pulled off to the right shoulder, 
then swerved back across the road 
and into a field. Brockman was 
thrown out and landed on some 
rocks about 40 feet from the car.

When the car was spotted, it was 
resting on its top, headlights still 
burning.

Funeral services for Brockman 
were held Thursday afternoon 
from the Johnson Funeral Chapel.
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CANADIAN TOURISTS- These young men are not exactly Cana 
dian tourists, nor in fact are they Sonora tourists. They are memben 
of R. S. Teaff's seismograph party which was in Canada recewtly to 
instruct Canadian crews in use of the Poulter Method of seismo- 
graphy. This picture was taken in Banff National Park beside a life 
size concrete statue of a dinosaur.

Pictures are Joe Neil Smith, Sanford Trainer, N. J. Moore, J. L  
Thompson, all of Sonora; Ovid Wade of Eldorado, and R. S. Teaff 
and Max Hardegree of Sonora.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
CHESTER ROBERTS THURSDAY

Funeral services for Chester 
Roberts, 70, father of Mrs. Earl 
Lomax, were held Thursday after
noon at the Rocksprings Church 
of Christ. Mr. Roberts, a resident 
of Barksdale, died in a Uvalde hos
pital Wednesday.

Born in Uvalde County June 13, 
1883, Mr. Roberts was married to 
Myrtle Draper of Rocks.prings in 
1905. They, lived in Del Rio until 
1940, when they moved to the Earl 
Lomax ranch 16 miles southwest 
of Rocsprings. Mrs. Roberts died 
in 1945, and Mr. Roberts was mar- 
riied to Mrs. Birdie Stewart of 
Barksdale in 1948.

I
POST OFFICE BOX 
RENTS UP JULY 1

A blanket fifty percent increase 
on post office box rents will be-' 
come effective July 1, according? 
to James D. Trainer, postmaster..

Trainer said the local office has 
three classes of boxes which are 
affected. Boxes, now renting fo r  
60 cents per quarter will now rent 
for 90 cents. Boxes renting for 75 
cents will be raised to SI.10 and 
SI boxes to $1.50. The increases are 
the first since 1907.---- ------------------------------------------------1

daughter, Mrs. Earl Lomax cdf 
Evant; two sons, Roy Roberts o f  
Victoria and D. D. Roberts of Me- 

Survivors include- his wife; anard, and four grandchildren.

Sgt. Robert W. Lovelace of So
nora is training at Fort Hood with 
members of the 648th AFA Batta
lion, Texas National Guard.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

WESTERN BEVERAGE WINS 
SCHÜTZ SALES CONTEST

Western Beverage, local whole
salers for Schlitz beer, was noti
fied Monday that its. organization 
is the grand prize winner of a 
State-wide sales contest. The con
test was sponsored by Schlitz 
Brewing Company of Milwaukee 
during April and May.

Recipients of the various prizes 
including movie cameras, type
writer and watches are B. W. 
Babb, owner, and C. B. Ritter and 
Jack H. Sharp, driver-salesmen.

RETAIL MERCHANTS TO 
MEET MONDAY NIGHT

Next regular meeting of the So
nora Retail Merchant Association 
will be held Monday night, June 
22, at 8 o’clock at the First Na
tional Bank.

All members of the association 
are invited and officers and direc
tors are especially urged to be pre
sent.

DATE SET FOR RANGE 
MANAGEMENT SCHOOL

Dates for the Annual Range 
Management School at the Ranch 
Experiment Station here have been 
set from June 29 to July 16, ac
cording to Dr. W. T. Hardy, su
perintendent.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merrill have 
returned from College Station, 
where Merrill received his. master 
of science degree, and are making 
their home at the Ranch Experi
ment Station.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thompson 
have as their guest this week, 
Thompson’s, mother, Mrs. NelyBobby Scott, a student at Bay

lor, was home over the weekend. Thompson of Luhng

SONORAN'S BROTHER DIES 
IN FT WORTH LAST WEEK

Word was received here this 
week of the <ifeath, in Forth Worth, 
of George A.. Wright, 65, brother 
of Oscar Wright of Sonora. Mr. 
Wright died last week. Funeral 
services were held in Medowbrook 
Baptist Church and burial was in 
White Chape] Memorial Gardens 
at Arlington.

A veteran of World War I, Mr. 
Wright was a member of the 
Baptist Church. He was reared near 
Waldrip in McCullough County 
but spent most of his life in Fort 
Worth.

Survivors include the wife; a son, 
R. H. (Bobby) Wright, both of 
Fcrt Worth; two brother, O. H. of 
Sonora, and N. N. of Mercury; a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Spencer Wright 
of Fort Worth and several nieces 
and nephews.

Oil Conservation Practices Save 
Millions Of Barrels Of West Texas Oil

Fisher Reports 
On Drouth Relief 
Meet Wednesday

All possible avenues of emer
gency drouth relief were discuss
ed Wednesday by Texas Congress
men meeting with officials from 
the Depai’tment of Agriculture, 
Commodity Credit Corporation and 
Bureau of the Budget.

In a telegram to this, newspaper, 
0. C. Fisher, Congressman from 
this district, stated, “ I emphasiz
ed to all present that livestock 
growers in our area are going 
through the most disastrous drouth 
in recorded history.”

Fisher said an attempt is. being 
made to get President Eisenhower 
to approve a plan of providing 
cottonseed feeds to distressed areas 
on a basis similar to last year’s 
hay program. The CCC now has 
cn hand around 300,000 tons of this, 
feed.

Aso discussed at the meeting 
were emergency credit arrange
ments through the Farmers Home 
Administration and the President’s 
Emergency Fund, which might be 
useable in disaster areas. Fisher 
added that the House committee 
on agriculture will study the pro
blem of additional legislation on 
subjects of credits if the present 
government facilities are not ade
quate.

SONORANS ATTEND FAMILY 
REUNION IN BRADY

I Oil men are West Texas’ pioneer 
conservationists. With, secondary 

I recovery and pressure maintenance 
1 practices.,- the oil industry has 

? Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Haines and ; brr ught to the surface millions of 
son, Charless Lee, and Mr. and barrels that otherwise would have 
Mrs. Chris Haines and daughter, | been lost eternally, 
and Mrs. Haines grand-daughter, | So declares an article in the cur- 
Miss Jeanne Capps of Pontotoc, rent issue • of West Texas Today, 
who has been visiting here attend-: magazine of the West Texas Chain
ed the Hanley family reunion held her of Commerce
the past weekend at Richards Park, 
Brady.

In West Texas Today, the article 
read, conservation is of utmost im-

The family of the late Mr. and portance whether it results in the 
Mrs, J. C. Hanley of Lohn have i saving of crude oil or of water and 
held these reunicns each second soil.
weekend in June for the past | Results attained or expected 
twenty-five years. One hundred  ̂from a few secondary recovery 
twenty three members of the fami-1 projects in West Texas were des- 
ly attended this year. j cribed.

Besides Mrs. Haines and fami-1 These have or will result in pro- 
ly there were five sisters and two ' duction of 14,511,829 barrels that 
brothers, including Mmes. E. M. j would have been lost, it was stat- 
Allison of Ingleside, B. R. Teague ed.
of San Angelo, Homer A. Gay o f ! At the current average price for 
Lebanon, Mo., John C. Davis of oil and the State production tax 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Frank Mul- j  rate, that would result in payment 
lin of Eden, Mr. W. E. Hanley of 1 of $1,667,844 into the State trea- 
Dallas and Mr. C. C. Hanley of sury in production taxes, and $4,-
Bangs and their families.

KIMBLE COUNTY PIONEER 
BURIED IN JUNCTION

534,947 to owners of and, comput
ed at one-eighth royaty, the arti
cle noted. These figures are based 
on an average market price of 
$2.50 per barrel.

West Texas Today’s article stat-Funeral services for George 
Franklin Smith, 83, resident o f : e(L 
Kimble County for 60 years were “ Everyone who has informed 
held June 10 from the First Bap- himself knows that the oil indus- 
tist Church in Junction. He was J try contributes most of the income 
an uncle of H. B. Smith, Mrs. of the State of Texas that finances 
Frank Smith and Mrs. Artie Mae the many services of government.

STATION A REOPENS
Station A of the Texas New 

Mexico Pipeline Company has been 
reopened on a temporary basis until 
October 1, it was announced this 
week. O. M. Skipper is superinten
dent of the station.

Smith of Sonora.
Smith was. born October 1, 1870 

in Llano County. He died at his 
home in Junction after an illness 
of several weeks. He is survived 
by his wife, two sons and four 
daughters. Eight grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren also sur
vive.

Pallbearers were grandsons.
Attending the funeral from So

nora were H. B. Smith, Mrs. Frank 
Smith and Mrs.. Artie Mae Smith.

SHERIFF HUTCHERSON BETTER
Sheriff B. W. Hutcherson, who 

underwent major surgery at Hud
speth Memorial Hospital Saturday 
morning, is reported to be show
ing improvement. He was reported condary Recovery and Maintenance

Without the industry’s contribu
tion Texas children could not en
joy a fraction of the educational 
advantages they have. Education 
is only one of the many services 
State government gives the people.

“ West Texans who produce 
crude oil from the earth’s depths 
and the farmers and ranchers who 
produce food and fibre from its 
surface have one allimportant pro
blem in common; that is, to de
velop and practice methods, to con
serve or to replenish the basic na
tural resources of which they are 
the stewards.”

The figures used in the article 
were based on a recent publication 
of the Texas Railroal Commission. 
It is entitled “ A Survey of Se-

MILLION BARREL TANK fOR $1.00 A YEAR is the unusual 
bargain oifered to the city ol Monahans by Shell Oil Company 
in Midland. Mayor Fred P, Snelson, left looks on as ShelE 
Vice-President Joe T Dickerson signs the lease agreement la> 
permit Monahans to develop the huge concrete oil storage 
tank near the city into a tourist attraction and recreational 
center

% ¡r -<■
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to have withstood the surgery 
satisfactorily and is gaining st
rength daily.

Joe de Berry, a student of Ha- 
verford College, Harveford, Penn., 
is home for the summer with his 
father, Dr. E. M. deBerry and 
family.

Operations in Texas to 1952.”

ATTENDS UNCLE'S FUNERAL
C. C. Stroud was in LaGrange 

Sunday to attend the funeral of his 
uncle, C. R. Franz.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
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ARMY NURSES enjoy a sight-seeing tour'ln historic Heidelberg 
Germany. First Lieutenant Maude Kennedy, (left) of 1350 Rur 
Road, Pittsburgh, Pa., and First Lieutenant Zoe M. Omer of Lo- 
rsnton. Pa., cause along the bank of the Neckar River to enjoy 

the scenic view.
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MRS. KISSELBURG HOSTESS 
TO KA TASTA CLUB

Mrs. G. W. Kisselbui'g was hos
tess to the Ka Tasta Canasta Club 
Thursday afternoon at her home.

Mrs. A. C. Petty won high score 
- and Mrs. Tom guest low.

Cokes, cookies and coffee were 
served to Mmes. J. A. Harris, 
Adam Delrie, W. C. Bricker, C. R. 
Wood, A. C. Petty, 0. L. Smith, 
W. A.'Cochran and guests Mmes.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. E. Newton had 
as their guests over the weekend 
her mother, Mrs. J. F. Riley, her 
sister, Mrs. A. P. Burns, and 
daughter, Lila Ruth. Mrs. Riley 
plans to remain with her daughter 
for a visit.

Attend SOME church on Sunday.

J. F. Bricker, E. L. Harris, L. E. 
Skains, W. E. Gatlin, J. C. Harris, 
C. F. Harris and Tom Guest.

THIS CARPORT
Added to Your Home
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

"'t on a concrete foundation, this carport is 14 x 18 feet, 
. n 3 x 6 foot storage room. Brick planting box is 6 feet 

and 21 inches wide. Flintkote asphalt shingle roof, 
d parts have two coats of Minnesota paint.

n  a  n  a o r o  Built on your pr° p er,y ' < 1 r% 5 8I i l l  If f i l l i*  \  complete job, no down *1*^* /  PER
U f l l l f l U L O  paym ent. As low  a s ... m  MO.

Wm. Cameron & Co.
BU ILD IN G  M ATERIALS AND SERVICES

Two Top Jet Aces

TOKYO, JAPAN—Capt. Manuel Fernandez (left), Miami, Fla. and 
Capt. Joseph McConnell Jr. of Apple Valley, Calif., were decorated by 
the Air Force with the Distinguished Service Crosses and Silver Stars 
for their unparalleled feat in knocking a total of 30 Russian-built 
MIGs out of the North Korean skies. At a Tokyo news conference, the 
two top jet aces laughingly explained that they had no secrets for 
success to pass on to their fellow sabre jet pilots, except to explain 
that our best secrets are our eves.”

MRS. BUNNELL HOSTESS 
TO PASTIME '42' CLUB

The Pastime ‘42’ Cub met Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
John Bunnell.

Mrs. Charlie Hull won the high 
guest score and Mrs. C. E. Stites 
and Mrs. Joe Berger tied for high 
club score.

Cantaloupe-a-la-mode and iced-

tea were served to Mmes. Tom 
Sandherr, Robert Rees, H. V. Mor
ris, Rose Thorp, Lee Labenske, R. 
V. Cook, 0. G. Babcock, C. E. Sti
tes, Joe Berger and guests J. A. 
Cauthorn, Charlie Hull aad May- 
sie Brown.

Mrs. Bunnell was assisted by her 
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Galloway and 
grand-daughters-, Mary Margaret 
and Ann.

Only a few short minutes ago, the man you see in 
the picture above was handed the golden keys to his 
1953 Cadillac— and now he’s off on that first delight
ful journey behind the wheel.

And as he leans back against the deep, soft cushion, 
and looks out over that proud hood into the roadway 
beyond . . . well, he knows that he’s done something 
for himself!

He knows it just from the way he feels there in the 
driver’s seat—rested, relaxed, and at peace with the 
world . . . completely confident that he has made the 
wisest possible choice o f a motor car.

He senses it in the marvelous way the car handles 
and drives and rides . . .  so effortless and smooth and 
quiet that it’s a joy  and an inspiration just to hold 
tne wheel in his hands.

And he knows it, too, from the feeling o f pride and 
satisfaction he enjoys as he looks forward to the

delight of his family and the approval of his acquain- J 
tances and friends.

And how the miles and the years will bear him out 
in his conviction!

Let him arrive at a distinguished hotel . . .  or an ( 
exclusive club . . . and he will find that his Cadillac 
constitutes the perfect “ letter o f introduction.”

In fact, let him travel wherever he will in this 
broad land o f ours . . . and he will find his Cadillac a 
trustworthy and unfailing companion, an inspiration 
to own and drive, a valued contributor to a mag
nificent way of life.

Yes, you’re looking at a man who’s done something 
wonderful for himself—wonderful beyond even his 
fondest dreams.

And if you think it’s time you did something for 
yourself, then we suggest you come in and see us.

Let’s make it “ Cadillac time”  for you!

Johnson &  Granger Pontiac & Cadillac Co., 
- Concho And Plumb, Sonora, Texas

GOIN’ PLACES BY HELICOPTER! Floyd O. Schneider, Lone Star Brewing Company general sales 
manager, is shown aboard a Bell Aircraft helicopter, in flight from the Amon Carter Airport, to the 
Western Hills Hotel, Fort Worth, where a Lone Star distributor sales meeting was held recently. 
Schneider believes helicopter transportation will be used increasingly in the future.

IT’S THE LAW
A p«bU« i m l u  i 
W tU  Stot* U r «I Tmcm

ESTATE PLANNING IS TASK 
FOR EXPERTS

A lawyer can be of considerable 
assistance in advising a client how 
to bequeath his estate so as to 
take care of his loved ones and at 
the same time to effect maximum 
savings in estate taxes.

To illustrate, suppose John Doe 
and his wife have amassed com
munity property worth $200,000. 
John wants his wife to be well 
taken care of during her lifetime.

Columnar pads ? All sizes at 
NEWS OFFICE- ADV.

EXPERT

WATER WELL 
DRILLING
BEST EQUIPMENT

DIAL 27271 or 27241

J. A. (Ted) Letsinger

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Baskett
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

WATER WELL 

DRILLING
FULLY INSURED 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wesley C. Young

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

To save an attorney’s fee he writes 
his own will leaving everything to 
his wife. He dies soon thereafter 
and his wife dies six years later. 
The federal estate taxes on his one- 
half of the $200,000 estate amount 
to $4,800.

When the wife dies her estate 
is worth her original one-half of 
$200,000 ($100,000) plus the estate 
she inherited from her husband, 
$95,200. The federal estate tax on 
her estate, enhanced by what her 
husband had left her, is $31,200. 
If instead of leaving the property 
to his wife he had left her the in
come from it for life (the remain
der to go to their children upon her 
death), her taxable estate would 
have been only $100,000. The fe 
deral estate tax thereon would 
haven been $4,800.

There would have been a tax 
saving of $26,000 ($31,200 less 
$4,800, the tax on her $100,000 es
tate). Yet the wife, during her 
lifetime, would have been well pro
vided for. She would have had 
$100,000 (her half of the commun
ity estate) plus the income from 
her husband’s half of the commun
ity ($100,000 less estate tax there, 
on of $4,800).

Many »a man has worked hard 
and lived frugally all his life in an 
attempt to provide for his loved 
ones long corridors of security 
stretching far into the future but 
has cheated them of the full bene
fits of his efforts by failing to plan 
properly. Perhaps he has failed to 
make a will. Maybe he has under
taken to write his own will with 
the result that it fails to take into 
account contingencies that did not 
occur to him, or he has prepared a 
w-ill that is so artlessly drawn that 
those he loved most become in
volved in bitter lawsuits. Such le
gal controversies over estates are 
wasteful and often leave scars, that 
rankle for years.

The drafting of a will involves 
the making of decisions requiring 
special judgment which can be ob
tained only by years of training 
and study. Only the practicing law
yer can avoid the enumerable pit- 
falls and advise the course best 
suited for each- individual.

A free pamphlet containing use
ful information on wills and relat
ed matters, may be obtained by 
sending your name and address on 
a postcard to State Bar of Texas, 
Austin 15, Texas.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform-not ad
vise. No person should ever apply 
or interpret any law without the 
aid of an attorney who knows the 
facts because the facts may change 
the application of the law.)

THIS TASTES GOOD 
IN TEXAS

Broiled Chicken
Use only young tender chicken-  

for ba-oiling. The popular size is 
2 Vs pounds and under. Follow 
range directions for use of the 
broiler.

1. Use chickens s.plit in half 
lengthwise for broiling. Break 
drumstick, hip and wing joints to 
keep bird flat during broiling.

2. Skewer wing and leg to body 
to make a compact flat piece of 
the chicken.

3. Season each half chicken 
with about Vi teaspoon salt and 
1-16 teaspoon pepper.

4. Place chicken on broiler (not 
rack). Brush with melted fat and 
then place skin side down.

5. Piace in broiler 5 to 7 inches 
under heat source. Chicken should 
be broiled slowly. Regulate heat 
or pan position so that chicken 
just begins to brown, lightly in 10 
minutes.
_ 6. Turn and brush with fat two 
or three times during broiling t" 
brown and cook evenly. Total cook
ing time varies from 35 to 50 

iminutes.
7. Test for dcneness: The chick

en is done when meat on the thick
est part of the drumstick cuts 
easily and there is no pink color 
visible.

GLEANERS CLASS MEETS 
WITH MRS. CHENAULT

Mrs. Tommy Chenault was hos 
tess to the Gleaners Class of the 
First Baptist Church Thursday 
evening at her home.

Several games, were played with 
Mrs. A. A. Cowsert and Mrs. W. 
A. McCoy winning the prizes.

Cake and punch were served to 
Mmes. A. A. Cowsert, Leon Neely, 
E. V. Smith, Truman Hines, W. A. 
McCoy, Lorene Cranfield and Artie 
E. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes White were 
in El Paso over the weekend where 
he received medical care.

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY SERVICE"

I  G R E E N H I L L ' S  |  
Ip Texaco Station M

-Com e To-

BRADY’S
26th Annual July 

JUBILEE 
and

RACE MEET ^

Big Days Jk
And Nights a p

JULY
2- 3 + 5

Queen's Coronation 
Wednesday Night, July 1st

*Biggest 4th of July 
Celebration in Texas!

\
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appy 
Birthday

Friday, June 19,
Roy Valliant 

Saturday, June 20,
Mrs. Wiley Trainer 
J. P. Holman 
Mrs. Lin Turney 

Sunday, June 21,
Sandra Kay Glaocock 
Judy Louise Smith 
Micky Ray Harris 
Bennie Davis 

Monday, June 22,
Mrs. Earl Smith 
Dickie McMillan '
Brooks Powell 

Tuesday, June 23,
Linda Gail Stroud 

Wednesday, June 24,
,  Mrs. L. A. Chastant 
‘ Mrs. Russell Franks 

Thursday, June 25,
Kay Chalk 

• Bill Decker

A subscription to the NEWS 
means an accurate weekly report 
of what happened in your county. 
Try one. ADV.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
Attend SOME Church Sunday.

John D. Fought, center of Roanoke, receives a $500 check from W. 
W. Overton, Jr., left, chairman of the board, and P. B. (Jack) Gar
rett, president of Texas Bank & Trust Company of Dallas, for his 
selection as the state's outstanding soil conservation district super
visor for 1952. Faught is supervisor for district five in north central 
Texas. Texas Bank annually sponsors the soil conservation district 
supervisors award.

41 Years Ago
Mrs. S. W. Stephenson and 

daughter Miss Blanche of Sonora 
returned home Wednesday from 
an extended visit to Houston. Mrs. 
W. G. Muster of Houston, former
ly Miss Annie Stephenson, accom
panied them home.

- 4 1 -
Joe Edes was in from the Pas

cal Odom ranch Thursday.
—41—

Claude Stites of Owenville was 
in Sonora serveral days this, week 
attending the Masonic school.

—41—
R. F. Halbert, the banker and 

stockman of Eldorado, was in So
nora Thursday with his new Oak
land auto. It’s a beaut.

—41—
J. S. Dabney of San Angelo, A. 

J. Lindsey and John Lindsey of 
Mason, and C. H. Cratton of Roc
helle were in Sonora prospecting 
this week.

—41—
Mrs. Ed Mayfield returned last 

week from a visit to San Antonio, 
Corpus. Christi and other placs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mayfield were in town 
Friday.

—41—
W. A. Holland who ranches about 

nine miles east of Sonora receiyed

. \

T here's on ly one answ er.. .

Chevrolet trucks m-

Fleet operators, farmers, independent truckers— truck users everywhere — 
buy more Chevrolets than any other make. There can be only one reason 

for that: Chevrolet trucks offer more of what you want.

As the official registration figures keep roll
ing in, they keep telling the same positive 
story about truck popularity and truck value: 
Again in 1953, for the twelfth straight pro
duction year, truck buyers show a clear-cut 
and decisive preference for Chevrolet trucks.

If you’re a truck user, this fact is mighty

important to you. Why? Well, as you know, 
trucks are built and bought for just one 
reason—to do a job. So isn’t it logical then 
that since Chevrolet trucks outsell all others, 
they must do a better job at lower cost?

That’s why it will pay you to stop in and 
see us before you buy your next truck.

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

L a m a r  F u q u a  C h e v r o l e t  Co.
SONORA, TEXAS PHONE 27921
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his new Mitchell auto. It is a 
dandy.
. —4 1 -

Prof. J. A. Woodford has re
signed as principal of the Sonora 
Public Schools and left on Wed
nesday for his home at Tioga.

—41—
Mrs. Willis Kenton left for Mine

ral Wells Wednesday where her 
husband is taking the baths and 
waters.

—41—
T. C. Earwood and C. J. Brother- 

ton were up from the Juno coun
try Tuesday trading.

— 41—
Mrs. R. E. Glasscock and child

ren are visiting friends and rela
tives in Menard this week.

' IF YOU APPLIED FOR YOUR^
1952 NSLI DIVIDEND TO BE 
PAID YOU IN CASH,YOU DON'T 
HAVE TO RE-APPLY FOR THE
1953 DIVIDEND PAYMENT.
IT WILL BE AAAI LED TO YOU

For fu ll in form ation contact your nearest 
V E T E R A N S  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N  office

Elliott & Elliott
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS 
Will practice in all state 

and federul courts

Devil's River News

Sonora W ool
&

Mohair Company
Aluminum Gates 

Shearing Supplies 

Vaccines -  Ranch Supplies

\

PHONE 23601

LAMBERT’S
Grocery — Market — Station

If we don't know you, we want to—  Come in today 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

South —  Highway 290 
MODERN TRAILER PARK
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H O T E L  M CDON ALD
f ‘The Home A w ay From H om e”  

Sonora, Texas
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I know wliy lone Sfar

The Double Mellow goodness of
Lone Star will improve the game 

for you from the very first inning!
Be a Lone Star fan . . . 

in the Grandstand, at the fishin’ hole 
or at your favorite picnic spot! 

What a wonderful beer!
That’s why Lone Star’s goin’ places!

\ LONE STAR BREWING COMPANY ★  San Antonio, Texas



News Want Ads Bring Results

Who, ME?

- ,

V f  Travelers Safety Service

Chief cause of traffic deaths and injuries in 1952 
•was speeding on straight roads. Only YOU can prevent 
accidents!

Friendly Service

I  M a n 's  Service Station
Texaco Gas & Oil Washing Greasing 

Phone 22591 ERVIN WILLMAN Sonora, Texas

Status Changes 
Explained By 
Draft Board

The draft law requires every 
man registered with a local board 
to report any change in personal 
status to his board.

“ Young men have asked us just 
what changes they should report” , 
Brig. Gen Paul L. Wakefield, 
state draft director, says. “ Gene
rally, anything which has a bear
ing on classification should be re
ported.”

The state director pointed the 
following personal status:

1. Current change of mail add-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Halum and 
grandson, Jon Barton Dunegan, 
are vacationing at Hot Springs, 
Arkansas.,

QUOTES
By W. H. Marshall

Character will always, be the 
best collateral.

The busiest people are usually 
those who have the least to do.

Every town has one business 
that would raise the average if it 
went out of business.

Those who say “ business and re
ligion will not mix” have not com
plimented business.

He has an advantage in any deal 
whose merchandise will stand in
spection.

Some men can run everybody’s 
business better than their own.

The best business is the one 
which makes men out of hired 
hands.

The biggest business always 
needs one head bigger than the 
business.

Some people do their fighting 
with a typewriter because they 
lack the courage to look you in 
the face.

The less one has of Christ the 
easier it is to set up divisions in 
the church.

Jesus was tried once before 
Pilate and Pilate has been o n 
trial before Jesus ever since.

The finest picture of Christ your 
child will ever s.ee will be on your 
face.

The greatest enemy of Chris
tianity is the Christian who is a 
caricature.

When a man has no faith in his 
neighbours no law can make him 
a good citizen.

Let’s give our best impulses 
better chances.

Home Hardware’s BIG SALE 
ends Saturday. Don’t miss out on 
these outstanding bargains. Re
member- All sale “ deals.” are still 
in effect. 1 tc 39.

PUTS IT IN YOUR KITCHEN

• A  P R O  O I V  
S U P H U O R I T Y

o." ' ', - ' , ' %/* '

» p l l .......  ■
World's Only Combination

Refrigerator—Freezer
-Ice-M aker

"\  • f~I

- l i

i
I  #

M akes Ice Cubes 
^  W ithout Trays
% _  AND PUTS IM  IN A  BASKET AUTOMATICALLY!

Only $1 will put the amazing new 1953 
Servel in your home for proof of supe
riority! Just $1 does it! Lets you experi
ence the astonishing convenience of ice 
«cubes without trays! The remarkable 
aiew Ice-Maker is so small it fits in one 

\  tiny corner of the large roomy freezer 
compartment!
A ct  now! Drop in or phone—hand us a 
«dollar—and this magnificent refrigerator 
is yours for proof of superiority! Use it in 
your own home! Under your own kitchen 
conditions! Only one dollar does it—if you 
<do it now!

See it in action today!
SONORA

R. G. NANCE, Owner

p i !
S S H B S B S

Med.l »11»
Only Servel offers you 
all these features!

(T)Uuge Freezer
Compartment

(2 )  Space Saving
Adjustable Shelve»

(3) Carefree Automatic
Defrosting

(4 )  Trlp-Saver Door Handle»

(5 ) Roomy Door Shelve»

(6 )  Handy Butter Keeper 

(^Removable Igg Neit»

(IT) Convenient Cheese Chest

G A S  CO . INC.
SONORA, TEXAS

ress should always be sent to the 
board.

2. Marriage should be reported 
at once.

3. If a wife becomes pregnant 
with a couple’s first child, a phy
sician’s certificate must be sent to 
the board immediately after the 
fact is known:

4. All additions, to the family 
must be reported.

5. Any and all deaths in a man’s 
family should be reported.

6. If a man and wife are divorc
ed or they no longer live together, 
this must be reported.

7. Permanent change of job 
should be reported.

8. Serious injury or physical de
fect should be ‘reported.

9. If a man become a student in 
•a college or university, this fact 
should be reported.

10. If a man enters the Reser
ves or National Guard, he should 
ask his commanding officer to no
tify his board. He should assure 
himself that it is done.

11. If a man has attempted to 
volunteer for armed forces service 
and has been rejected, he should 
advise his local board.

Highway Signs 
To Be Raised

The Texas Highway Depart
ment has reached a new height in 
highway signing, D . C. Greer, 
State Highway Engineer, announc
ed today. Greer said existing signs 
will gradually be replaced by taller 
ones 3M> feet high measured from 
the pavement level to the bottom 
of the sign. The present signs 
range from 18 to 24 inches in 
height.

The reason for this change-over, 
Greer continued, is to reduce the 
maintenance cost and to increase 
readability and visibility, especial
ly during the growing season when 
native flora often interferes with 
or partially covers the present low 
signs if not mowed frequently. In 
the spring, for example, we sow 
and cultivate wild flowers along 
the roadside and in order for these 
flowers to reseed, it is necessary 
to permit them to reach maturity. 
However, this is impossible in areas 
where low signs are in use since 
the flowers would hide the signs. 
Greer said that in wet weather, 
vehicles, continually splashed mud 
on the present low signs, causing 
an expensive maintenance cleaning 
problem.

Announcements From Our Churches
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

W. H. Marshall, Pas.tor
If you do not worship at some 

other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us. 
Morning Worship 10:50 o’clock
Church School 9:45 o’clock
Youth Fellowship 6 o’clock
Evening Service 7 o’clock

* * * * * * * * * *
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

(Episcopal)

The Rev. John E. Winslow, Rector 
Office Hours 9 to 12 Daily 

(Except Monday) 
-Services-

Sundays: Holy Communion at 
8 A. M.

Morning prayer, sermon, church

Upholstering
Draperies

SLIP COVERS

Supervised And Custom Tailored 
In Our Own Work Rooms

Large And Unusual 
Selection Of Fabrics 

PHONE OR WRITE FOR

Jeffers'
FREE ESTIMATES

439 West Beaugegard 
Dial 9995

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

school 10 A. M.
Holy Communion at 11 A. M. first 

Sunday in each month.
Holy Days: Holy Communion at 

10 A. M. as announced 
* * * * * * * * * *

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

J. E. Eldridge, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 o’clock
Morning Services 11 o’clock
Evening Services 7:30 o’clock
W. M. U. Each Wednesday
Sunbeams Wednesday 3 o’clock * * * * * * * * * *

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Pat Stephenson, Minister 

Bible Classes 10 o’clock
Worship 11 o’clock
Sunday Evening. Regular Services. 

8:0D P. M.
Young People Sunday Evening 

6 P. M.
Wednesday Evening 

Regular Services 8:00 P. M. 
Everyone Is Welcome, At Every 

Service.* * * * * * * * * *
ST ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Rev. Cyril Hermann 
S. Plum St. Phone 218G1
June 21 and 28 July 5 and 12 

Sunday Mass 9:00 A. M. 
Weekdays — 7:30 A. M. 

Eldorado - 7:30 — Ozona _ 11:30 * * * * * * * * * *
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(South Side) Holiness Building 
Services Each Lord’s Day At 

10.30 o’clock
Evening Services 7:30 o’clock

Welcome - T- R- Chappell

Personal Notes
Miss Carol Logan of Annapolis, 

Md., arrived by plane in Dallas this 
weekend and was met by her fat
her, Sam Logan and Dr. Joe B. 
Logan. She will spend the summer 
in Sonora.

Miss Jenci Porter of Midland was 
a weekend guest of Miss Nancy 
Neill.

iiim iiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

P O S T E D !

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers
tiiiiim m iiiim iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iim ii

No other truck 

matches this value!

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then 

remember-it includes:
105 H P Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com- 
pression Ratio . “6-Footer” Cab . 45-Ampere 
Generator • Double-Acting Shock Absorbers 
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering . Self- 
Energizing Brakes . Synchro-M esh Trans
mission • 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.

Get area! truck!

Jim Green and Jack Mackey 
were here over the weekend from 
the University of Texas, where 
they are students.

Mrs. Frank Murchison of San 
Angelo was a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Jane Hamilton, over the 
weekend.

Miss Paddy Koepke of Raymond- 
ville has been the guest of Miss 
Nancy Neill the past three weeks.

Debby and Terry Hines have

Greer added that within the next 
three years this change-over should 
be completed throughout the state. 
There are 208,000 signs on the 
42,206 miles of statemaintained 
highways and when replacement 
is necessary, the new height sign 
will be used. This gradual change
over will enable the department 
to erect the new signs at no exrta 
cost to the taxpayers.

He pointed out that when three 
or more signs are to be mounted 
on a post, the bottom sign will be 

feet from the pavement level 
so that the top sign will not be to 
high for easy readability. In the 
areas where the new signs have 
been tried, the results have been 
most gratifying. The higher signs 
are more visible to motorists and 
have greatly reduced maintenance 
cost, Greer said.

been visititng their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hines in To- , 
hoka. Debby and Terry will re-» 
main until July 4.

Sgt. and Mrs. Earl C. Long and 
her mother, Mrs. Thelma Guest 
and children spent Sunday in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Edith Phillips of Plain- 
view is visiting here with her 
brother, Alfred Cooper, and fami
ly.

Mrs. W. R. Nix of Eldorado 
spent Sunday here with her sis
ter, Mrs. Seleta Felps.

Congratulations 
To These 

NEW PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Turner 

of Sacramento, California are 
parents o f a seven-pound son born 
June 10. The baby has not yet been g 
named. %

The Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Eld
ridge are maternal grandparents. 
Mrs. Eldridge is in Sacramento 
with her daughter and expects to 
return to Sonora in about 10 days.

*  *  *

Captain and Mrs. A. W. Saun
ders are parents of a son, Brent 
Cleveland, born Sunday in the 
Ozona hospital. The baby weighed 
5 pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Saunders, Sonora, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Patton of Tupelo, 
Miss.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Enemenicio Sa- 
maniego are parents of a daughter, 
Elvia, born Saturday. June 13, at 
the Hudspeth Memorial Hospital.
The baby weighed six pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J  j 
Pedro Samaniego and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luis Gallegos all of Sonora.

N O T I C E
The Sonora Gas Company Wishes 
To Announce That We Are Au
thorized And Equipped To Do 
Your Piping For Natural Gas.

For The Best Job, Let The Sonora 
Gas Company Pipe Your House 
For Gas And Remove Your Tank.

Feel Free To Ask For An Estimate

SONORA GAS COMPANY 
Phone 24101

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

W* dranch your stock and get it back on the range ie the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO, WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Announcing The 
REOPENING OF THE

Rancher's Commission Co
In Junction, Texas

Wednesday* June 3rd.
AUCTION SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP
EXPERT WELDING 

Anything — Anytime —  Anywhere
OIL FIELD WELDING RADIATORS REPAIRED 

DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

:
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Turman -  Roberts;: Wanda Merriman

Miss Peggy Jean Amos
(MISS PEGGY AMOS AND 
JIM HAWKINS TO MARRY 
SATURDAY IN PECOS
S^Iiss Peggy Amos, daughter of 

Mi\ and Mrs. O. R. Amos, will be
come the bride of Jim Hawkins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haw
kins of Pecos, in a ceremony Sat
urday at 2 o’clock at the First 
Christian Church in Pecos.

Miss Amos attended Pecos High 
School until March of this year 

I when her family moved to Sonora. 
She was homecoming queen of last 
year’s football season and was 

I previously a princess to the foot- 
| ball court. She was runner-up to 
most beautiful girl in the high 
school year book this year.

Hawkins is a native of Pecos and 
graduated this year from Pecos 
High School. He was one of the 
football tri-captains and was class 
treasurer.

The couple plan to live in Colo
rado, where Hawkins will attend 
Fort Lewis A. & M. near Durango 
and his bride will complete her 
high school work at Durango.ugh s

MRS. CAUTHORN ENTERTAINS 
W S C S LADIES WEDNESDAY

Joe Russell, Billy and Sue Ann 
Oliver o f Goldwaite are visit
ing their grandmother, Mrs. J. S. 
Glasscock.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Odell Odom and 
children of Camp Polk, La., were 
weekend guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Odom.

Miss Jane Neill was the guesft 
of Miss Sammye Capps, in Mason, 
last weekend.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Wednesday at the 
ranch of Mrs. Dan Cauthorn for 
their annual pledge day service and 
a covered dish luncheonv.

A worship program was given 
by Mrs. E. ,E. Sawyen.,

Mrs. O. G. Babcock, presided over 
the business session,.

Plans were discussed for the 
years program.

Hostesses were appointed for the 
July meeting which: will be a fami
ly night picnic on the Church lawn 
July 22. Hostesses for that night 
will be Mines. W. H. Dameron, 
Baily Renfroe, a*w£ Ben Cusenbary,

Mrs. A. W.. Await presented; 
Mrs. W. L. Davis with a life mentr 
bership and pin.

Mrs. E. D.. Shurley spoke on 
stewardship».

Mrs. A. W , Await was in charge 
of the pledge service assisted! by 
Mrs. W. Davis.

The cowered dish luncheon was 
served.,

' Nairas were divided foit the cir
cles. Ehch circle elected new lead
ers. I&i the Friendship Circle Mi’s. 
Joe Ross was elected chairman.;-, 
Mrs». W. L. Davis, secretary, and! 
Mrs.. Dewitt Lancaster as the tele-. 
ptone chairman. Mrs. Dan Cant-, 
flora was elected chairm. n o£ the. 
Sunshine Circle, ftes. Baily- Rem. 
froe, secretary,, qpd Mrs,. Ton); 
Sandherr, Mrs,. Joe Be*g$r and; 
Mrs. John Fields, as the. telephony 
committee.

Nuptials Read 
Sunday, June 7

Miss Mary Turman became- the 
bride of James V. Roberts*. Jr., 
Sunday morning, June- 7, at. nine 
o’clock at the First Methodist 
Church, the Rev. W:. H. Marshall 
performing the ceremony before 
a background of Shasta» Daiaias.

Miss. Turman is the daughter of 
Mrs. M. C. Williams andj the niece 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.. M , Pharis>. She 
graduated from Simona, High 
School in May.

Roberts is the- son-, of» James V. 
Roberts of Menard. He attended 
Sonora High School! later joining 
the Marines serving: part, of the 
time in the Phillipin.es.

The bride wore a ballerina 
length dress of. white pique- trim
med with sequihned white, lace 
flowers and a matching h a t She 
carried a small white Bible- topp
ed with white carnations.

Miss Daisy Martin o f Dtet Rio, 
a cousin of the-, bride,, was the 
bridesmaid.

Scott Roberts, brother- of the 
groom, was thft best man».

Prenuptial music was, pEayed at 
the organ by Mrs. G;. H.. Hall.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple left for a wed
ding trip t*> Buchanani Lake and 
Waco.

Mr. and! Mrs. Roberts» will make 
their home- in Sonora where he is 
employed with his brother at the 
Roberts.. Drive Ihn».

SANDRA NEWTON FETED 
WITH! PARTY SATURDAY

Mrs., A. E. Newton honored her 
daughter, Sandra Lou, with a party 
on her seventh birthday Saturday 
afternoon at the- ejfty park.

Games were played. Humming 
lariat ropes were given as favors.

Individual sack lunches of sand
wiches, potato chips, cup-cakes., 
bubble-gun)», candy and punch were 
served to» Kay Campbell, Jimmy,- 
Wilson, Sail Mackey, John Paul; 
Friess, Nancy Pearl, Linda Fuqua* 
Dick McMillan,, Gil Allison, .Tfop 
McClelland,, Giiriy Galbreath, Diane 
Purvis, Janet; Morrison, Linda 
Lambent-, Kara Lynn Rogge,, Kay 
Shutfley, Shim* Lee Jone of TJailas, 
Mrs». J; F.. Rjjey, Mrs. A. P .Rprns 
and! Lila, Rush Burns of Hamilton.

Mi- andi Mrs. Scott Roberts are. 
on a vacation trip to Glenwood 
Springy, and Gunnison,, Colo.

Twenty members ver-e present 
aft the- Pledge Servvtst; and one out

Bride Tuesday
In a single-ring ceremony per 

formed by the Rev. J. E i. Eldridge- 
Tuesday afternoon at 5'o:'dlbek: aft 
the home of Mr. and 'Mrs* Ik. W- 
Elliott, Miss Wanda Lea Merriman 
became the bride of Albert- Leon 
Burrow, s.on of Mr. and": Mis.. G, 
C. Burrow of Midland..

The bride, who is the* daughter- 
of Mrs. Della Mae Merriman and 
Mont Merriman of Shn-ora,, was 
given away by L. WV.Etliett.. Tra
ditional wedding music-: was» play
ed by Mrs. A. C. Elliott.

Mrs. Rex Merriman-: was; matron 
of honor and Rex Merriman,. brot
her of the bride, was »best man.

The bride chose-as pink-orgaiwfy 
ballerina length frock- with, black 
patent accessories»;. She. woe® a 
corsage of pink carnations,. Her 
hat was of pink straw.-.

Following the > ceremony*, a  re
ception was held-: at the» home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex--Merriman».

After a trip to New Mexico and 
Arizona, the couple will be at 
home in Midland.'.

The bride is, a-native, of' Sort ora 
and attended Sonora High, School. 
Burrow received his Honorable dis
charge from th'e Army- on Jktne 12, 
following service in> Korea.

Guests included Ml’s». Della Mae 
Merriman, Mts.. M». H». tPoight and 
daughter, Nancy- Kay», o f  San An
gelo, Mrs . Pat Lyles-: and! daugh
ter, June,,,Mrs». L. Wi. Elliott, F. L. 
McKinney,-. Ji W-. Elliott, Mrs. 
Henry Decker and Mi’S, Cherrie 
Johnson*.

BIRTHDAY CLUB!MEETS AT 
BUNNELL HOME: TUESDAY

Tit«.: Birthday- Club; met Tuesday 
afternoon at-the-home-of Mrs. John 
Bunnell for their weekly party.

Mrs. Nellie» Allen won the high 
score and MS's». Lputa Martin low.

Lemonade- and cold] drinks were 
served to Mnies, Tom Sandherr, 
H. V. Mtwnis». Robert Rees, J. H. 
Brasher, Louih Martin, Nellie Al
len, Lue-fJb; O’Lescry, G. G. Bennett*. 
Wesley Grange*», and Miss Nettte- 
Word,.

Mrs». BunnaUfs daughter, Mrs^.R. 
J. Gxadlbway,, and daughters. Mary 
Margaret awd Ann assisted *fir»

RECENT BRIDE HONORED J 
WITH COFFEE »MONDAY.

! HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
MEETS. MON DAY AFTERNOON

The Women’s Society of Chris-, 
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church honored Mrs. James V. 
Roberts, Jr., with a ¡»iftr coffee; 
Monday morning from nine to j 
■eleven o’clock in the -dining room i 
at the Methsdist Church::.

Baskets of cut garttten flowers 
were placed about the -room. .

Mrs. W. H. Marshall; greeted the 
guests at the door.

In the receiving lin<*-we-re Mines. 
O. G. Babcock, J. M. .Pharis, Artie} 
Mae Smith, Annie Sii&tp, and the 
honoree.

Miss Nettie Kisselburg was at 
the registry book.

Alternating at tite,. coffe'e , sgr* ; 
vice were Misses Jbbnpie Johnson, 
Priscilla Winslow and..» Mrs» , Joo® 
Nance.

Mrs. James Wilson and Mrs.,; 
Louie Trainer p Clyed ; background»! 
music at the piane/.

Others in the &ou?ie. party werei» 
Mmes. E. D. Shr, ’.ey, J. F, HowelfeJ 
Herman Smith, a . ,W. Await, Her- 
bert Fields, W_ R. Cusenbary, J. j 
T. Davis, E. J£. Sawyer, C. Wv. 
Taylor and W. L. Davis.

The Hospital Auxiliary met Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Huds-.peth Memorial! Hospital.

Mi's. Joe M.. Vander Stucken 
presided !at.the?meeting.

The committees» gave their re
port.- . Their- constitution, and by
laws, were adopted..

Cokes , were served! to: eighteen 
members.
FPJESSr WEDtiiNG! READ 
INHOMElCEKEMONY

Mis. .Vida .Fraesr. an.d! C. P. Friess 
were married’ Sunday- in a cere
mony attended! by friends and re
latives . at:, tire? home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Friess, Pat Stephen
son, . minister of. the Church of 
Christ, .officiated». Arrangements of 
shf»8ta:;da.iaiifi» wet® used about the 
improvised: altar.

The couple’s. cssEy attendants 
were Mrs. R,. V.. Co©fc and Hai-old 
Friess.,

Following;- a» reception after the 
ceremony, the- coupfe left for their, 
home near- Rochelle. They plan to. 
leave soon on a trip through Ne»*> 
Mexico.

Guests of 'S t- a "! Mrs. SrooSA 
Powell Iasi vceefceua were Mr. and 
Mrs. Meredith- and daughter, San
dra, of .c _ i l.i ,_t. Mr. and Mrs»
M er eri: í: S mora in 1942.

' " ■ •!**.:

MV; auasS Mrs. A. E. Prvcgel’ and 
da-ughtear, Nancy and Suwph. were 
in EdfeR several days las»  ̂week as 
the guest of his p aren t Mr. and 
iMrs,. J. A. Prugel.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Taff of Bis- 
bee, Ariz., were tfeg. guests Mon-

oft town guest, M js*. Louis Stuart day through Friday- of her brother, 
o f  Rftyan. | D. C. Bruce, «cm4i family

' f
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foe the tins you trot* 
BRAND NM  

FIRST QUAUTf:
liOOD/YEAft
TIRES

Thife great trade - igyrteat 
mearrs that now you.c<m 
enjoy the comfort: ¡and 
safety of Goodyear's fir«» 
quality Super-Cushion  
tires at lower prices. .Tak® 
advantage of i’HJs great 
offer . . .  Stop 5t»>. .  trad® 

¿th is easy w a y ,and start i 
i siding on new.Goodyeort.
• NOWI ^

"w h At  a* sm m m m , h o l e  t h is  w ouje^  m a k e :'’ might be
the thou^Rs-. oj W<ayn® Long, right, Mo#ahqns, Texas Cham
ber of Qcsrnmerce Tourist Promotion Chairman, as he» discusses 
future uses, at fee. city's recently acgiiired: 45 million gallon 
concrete- tank; wife O. G. Rudy. Chamber of Commerce Pres
ident, The, tank was leased to thft- city- for $jl:..QQ a year by 
Shell» Ci.t; Cbmipany after being ^np_ty si.nc^ bit proration be
gan: some 22. years ago. If the '»yater problem con be solved, 
the.- city may seriously consider- use a? fee tub as a huge, 

fishing tank.

S O N O B Ä  i I
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You cao drive am
& m

■ %

this baraain Come in and ask us about
the low delivered price on this

1953
Buick SPECIAL
2-door 6-passenger Sedan

Richardson’s Welding Shop
JIM HUGH RICHARDSON, OWNER

,kLL NEW EQUIPMENT - ALL TYPES WELDING 
FULLY INSURED

Across Form Zola's Courts PHONE 25161

.■PftgÄW:

W E make that statement for a 
mighty good reason.

A  lot of people have no idea that this 
big, roomy, sweet-riding 1953 Buick 
Special costs just a little more than 
the so-called “low-priced” three.

Maybe you’re one of them—and we’d 
like to clear the picture for you.

W ed like you to know that you can 
buy the most beautiful, the most com
fortable, the highest-powered Special 
in Buick history for a lot less than you  
may think.

B u t  th ere ’s m ore to this great

automobile than just more room and 
power and thrill per dollar — more 
than just the solidness of Buick struc
ture, the pride of Buick styling, the 
steadiness of Buick riding.

T h ere ’s walloping big value above 
all this.

For here you get as standard equip
ment a host of other things that most 
other cars of similar price charge as 
extras — things like twin sunshades, 
lighter, automatic glove-box light, 
direction signals, dual map lights, 
trip-mileage indicator, oil-bath air

THE GREATEST

BUICK
IN 50 GREAT YEARS

cleaner, full flow oil filter, bumper 
guards front and rear.

T h  e key—and the thrills—are waiting 
for you.

W hy not drop in on us this very week 
and try  the m ost excitin g  Buick  
Special ever built? We know you’ll 
find it a buy too good to pass up.

W H SN  BETTER  A U TO M O B ILES  A R E  BU ILT B U IC K  W ILL BU ILD  TH EM

PAT LYLES BUICK COMPANY
Concho & Chesnut Sonora, Texas



Cosden Products 
Wholesale & Retail 

OH - Gasoline 
Grease

Nei! Roueche Grocery &  Station
OPEN EVERY DAY DIAL 25171

NEW, MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties

tljH RtiTEN ED  INTO A PEACETIM E NAVY, 
THE DESTROYER ORLECK WAS READY 
TO DEFEND TH E FREE WORLD AGAINST 
AGGRES5ION. _

U.S.S. ORLECK 
DD 886

SHE BATTERED RED 
SUPPLY LINES AND 
OTHER VITAL TARGETS 
FAR NORTH OF THE 
KOREAN BATTLE 

L IN E  .
IN MAY, I95LTHE ORLECK DESTROYED OVER 
4 4 0  ENEMY TROOPS AS SHE SAVED A UN 
ARM Y BATTALION 5URROUNPED NEAR KANSONG.

WITH DEADLY FIVE-INCH AMMO SHE BEAT OFF 
THE RED STRANGLE-HOLD, WHILE THE UN 
SPOTTERS ASHORE PINPOINTED HER FIRE .

AFTER MONTHS OF DUTY 
ON BOTH KOREAN COASTS 
THE O R LECK . RETURNED 
TO HOME WATERS TO USE 
HER VITAL EXPERIENCE 
IN TRAINING NEW R E 
PLA CEM EN TS- FOR +  
VETERAN FIG H TER S. 'h|n'

YOUR HEALTH

If your work is such that it 
•causes excessive prespiration, add 
a pinch of ordinary table salt to 
•each drink of water you take to 
help prevent heat cramps. This is 
advised by Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, is prevent a pos
able increase in the number of 
hfat victims, as the Texas ther
mometer hits 95 degrees and .above, 

laborers, mechanics, fatness .and

collar workers whose work causes 
them to sweat profusely, are in 
danger of having their body salt 
content become deficient with re
sulting heat cramps or heat fag. 
Salt is a prominent constituent of 
sweat; the body may lose as high 
as 40 to 50 grams of salt during 
hot days.

In industry, a method of pre
venting heat cramps is to take a 
tablet of pure salt or a mixture of 
salt and dextrose with each drink

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR OITY iPROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to -Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS

Elliott Brothers Co.

of water. Workmen whose duties 
require muscular exertion should 
be especially careful to add more 
than the usual amount of salt to 
what they eat and drink.

Salt deficiency may be prevented 
by taking salt in various ways. 
Where prepared tablets are not j 
available, table salt may ib.e .added 
to each drink of water- Milk is a j 
source of salt and will help to make 
up for the deficiency caused by 
sweating. Alcoholie drinks should 
be avoided.

Heat cramp is characterized by 
pains (cramps) in the abdominal 
region, headache, and in severe 
cases, by nausea and vomiting- 
The body temperature remains

about normal, likewise the pulse 
rate. Body salt losses occur with
out the knowledge of the indivi
dual until there is a deficiency; 
then the abdominal muscles begin 
to cramp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes White were 
in Abilene Monday the guests of 
his sister, Miss Caroline White.

Mrs. Viba Phelps had as guests 
last week her two nephews, L. G. 
Calk and James Lee Holland, both 
of Brackettville.

Ralph Copeland and Albert Ward 
are attending a two weeks speech 
school at Baylor Unversity, Waco.

Í  F  m.

GREASE MONKEY learns he must do more than ape the antics 
of Army pilots at Fort Sill. Okla., in order to fly the H-23 helicop
ter. The chimpanzee was denied permission to fly—even as a pas-

TRY!
SANCHEZ & MARTINEZ 

G R O C E R Y  

Good - Daily - Cooked - Delicious 
R A R - B - Q

WE ALSO COOK FOR PARTIES 
(Across From Commercial Cafe)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
FROM

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
Q - - About two years ago, VA 

asked a veteran to come in for a 
physical examination on a claim 
he had filed for disability compen- 
station. He never showed up. Now, 
he has decided he would like to 
follow through on his application. 
Can he do so?

A - - He can’t follow through on 
his original claim. His failure to 
get in touch with VA within one 
year after he was asked to report 
for an examination constitutes an 
abandonment of his. claim. In order 
to get further action, he’ll have 
to file a new application. Should 
his claim finally be approved, 
compensation may begin from the 
date he filed his new application- 
not his original one.

SONORA GAS COMPANY 
HAS T H EM !! 
W H A T ? ? ?

Bargains In Used Appliances

COOK STOVES 
ELECTRIC & GAS
REFRIGERATORS 

ELECTRIC & GAS

K

Ho two Ways a b o u t  if
V-

O N LY

FORD V' V

FOR THE BEST

BU Y

Q - . I am drawing compensa
tion, and I feel that my disability 
has taken a turn for the worse. 
Will VA accept a statement to that 
effect from my private physician, 
in considering my claim for in
creased compensation?

A - - Yes. A statement from your 
private physican may be accepted 
as evidence, but his- findings must 
be verified by an official VA exa- 
minatcin.

Q - - If a serviceman dies while 
'on active duty, as of what date do 
indemnity payments to his bene
ficiaries begin ?

A _ - Indemnity payments begin 
as of the date of the death of the 
serviceman.

Q - - I am the widow of a World 
War I veteran, and I am applying 
for death pension from the VA. 
As of what date will the payment 
be effective, assuming VA approves 
my claim ?

A - - If you file your claim with
in one year from the date of your 
husband’s death, the pension pay
ments will begin as of the day fol
lowing the date of death. If you 
wait longer than one year to file, 
die effective date will be the date 
you filed your application.

Mrs. J. A. Harris was in Big 
Lake Tuesday through Thursday 
to be with her husband who is em- 
p oyed there.

WASHING MACHINES 
AUTOMATIC - WRINGER TYPES

$10.00 Down 
Low Monthly Payments

Sonora Gas Co. 

Phone 24101

CRYSTALS 
FITTED
Exact Duplicate 

Of Original 
Crystal In Your 

Watch

ALL SIZES - ALL SHAPES 
FOR ALL WATCHES

/W ATCH-CRAFT CRYSTALS USED

SEE

Buddy Ray
at

Wesley Sawyer Jewelry

GET A USED

F O R D

ÔIVEWU

USED C A R S &> T R U C K S

NOV CAR DRIVING CONFIDENCE
* A USED CAR PRICE f

Sonora Motor Company

TRUCK OR CAR

From The

FEED PURINA  
ALL THE WAY

for strong 
starts from 
one day old •••

for fast growth 
ready-to-lay 
well developed 
pullets at 20 weeks

/ \
n i M
v - v A  A  Co»

Enriched with 
Antibiotic feed 

supplement, B-12¡ 
Growth Factors,

. Purina
I growing

C H O W

SONORA FEED & SUPPLY

Sonora Motor Co.

Davis insurance Agency
Insurance For Every Need

9
Real Estate Ranch Loans

Phone 22951
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2 More
BIG DAYS

OUR BIG SUMMER SALE 
ENDS SATURDAY. BARGAINS 
GALORE!!!

A L L  S A L E  ' D E A L S '  
S T I L L  IN E F F E C T

OUR DEMOCRACY =by Mat

YANKEE HERITAGE
Y a n k e e  w it — t e k s e  ,t a n g y ~ a  h e r jta g e  f r o m  t h e  

c o l o n ia l  d a y s  w h e n  w e  w e r e  d e v e lo p in g  a  fo o th o ld
on  THE ATLANTIC SEABOAteDj HAS MERGED WITH THE 
WIT OF OTHER SECTIONS IN TH.6 SENSE OF HUMOR.
IN WHICH ALL AMERICANS TA K E  PRIDE TODAY.

SAUMS E VER
Home Hardware & Furniture 

Company
Your Firestone Dealer

&

FARM AND RANCH CASH 
INCOME SHOWS DECREASE

_ f Farm and ranch cash income in 
^  \xa's for the first four months of 

53 totaled $431,994,<*00, about 
. 23,000,000 less than the same 
1952 period, the Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reports.

Six commodities brought income 
increases this year. Wheat income 
was up 144 per cent, and oats, 75 
per cent. Income from sheep and 
lambs, eggs, poultry and mohair 
¡rained from 25 to 3 per cent.

Producers, o f cottonseed, wool, 
grain sorghum, cotton, corn, and 
cattle took the heaviest relative 
'osses. Cotton and cattle producers 

rffered most in actual dollar los- 
s. Cotton income was down 

57,600,000, and cattle, $42,500,000.
Mrs. W. R. Nix of Eldorado 
ent Sunday here with her sis- 
, Mrs. Seleta Felps.

ELECTRONIC DOCTOR-Two big 
280-millimeter high explosive pro- 

'"-S s t ile s  are checked for flaws by 
ifie Army’s giant X-ray known, as 
Betatron at Plcatinny Arsenal, 

New Jersey

Understanding Service

RATLIFF FUNERAL 

^ HOME

Ambulance Service 

Dial

23501 - 21871 - 21801

PLUMBING
Contracting And Supplies 

1EDA SUBMERGED PUMPS 

HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

Martin Plumbing

John A. Martin, Jr., Owner

iß/ie 25281 Sonora, Texas

II
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S imilarly, Ya n k e e  t h r i f t -  born  o f  t h e  harp necessities
OF COLONIALTIMES -H A S  COME DOWN TO US IN THE HABIT 
OF AMERICAN FAMILIES OF SETTING SOMETHING ASIDE 
FROM. TODAYS EARNINGS, FOR TOMORROW'S USE.

The Supreme Court, Weather, 
and developments in Korea vied' 
with each other for Washington, 
headlines, during the past week. 
The Supreme Court handed! down 
a decision holding that cafes in 
Washington must serve whoever 
comes, regardless of color. It was 
an old! law, enacted during Recon
struction days, and had been com
pletely forgotten until some- one 
ran across it last year. A  test case 
was made. The Court of Appeals; 
held it invalid, but the Supreme 
Court reversed the Circuit Court 
o f Appeals.

On the weather side.,. the. twisters 
which struck in Nebraska, Massa
chusetts, Michigan and Ohio last 
week brought the total: loss in life 
over the nation this year to 222 
with damage exceeding $300 mil
lion. It’s been the worst tornado 
year in modern times, alt hough the 
worst single year was; 1925 when 
on one day-March 18-a twister 
swept through Missouri, Illinois 
and Indiana, killing 689 people. 
Nevada^ where all, the atomic tests 
have been held, oddly enough has 
reported; but one tornado in 72 
years.

The recent New England disas
ters gave rise to much speculation 
that the series of tornadoes this 
year' had some connection with the 
A-Bomb tests, and there was some 
talk of a Congressional investiga
tion, But the atomic scientists and 
the U. S. Weather Bureau both 
ridiculed the idea. It would take 
1,000 atomic bombs, the Weather 
Bureau said, to match the energy 
of a moderate-sized hurricane. Be
sides, winds stirred up by the last 
A-test were out of the country long 
before the most recent tornadoes 
hit, Dr. Wesler of the Weather 
Bureau insisted.

But there remains a lot of my
stery about the cause of torna
does, and particularly why so many 
this Spring during the time when 
all the bomb test were going on. 
The Weather Experts say: “ It 
just happened that way, and the 
next time it might be the opposite” .

AMONG RECENT VISITORS

MRS. MAYER HOSTESS TO 
THURSDAY LUNCHEON CLUB

Mrs. El S. Mayer, Jr., was hos
tess; to. the Thursday Luncheon 
Club last week at the home of Mrs. 
Charles.. F. Browne.

Garden flowers were used about 
the house for decorations.

to our office have been Capt. A. 
W . Saunders of Sonora; Mr. and 
Mrs-. George R. Hopson and daugh
ter, Daphne, of San Angelo; Mrs.. 
Robert M. Nance o f San Ang-elo; 
Mrs. Jim Daniel, Misses Sue and 
Patsy Daniel, Jim Daniel, Jr., Mrs. 
Houston Callan, and Mrs. Nelle 
Miller, all of Eden; Lt. Donald 
Shield of Coleman; Major George 
Northington o f Lampasas; Lt. Jack 
Stevens of Kerrville; and Charles 
South of Dallas and Coleman.

Capt. Saunders, who is making a 
career in the Air Force, is now 
stationed at Carswell AFB in Ft. 
Worth. Jim Daniel is in Uncle 
Sam’s Army, stationed near Wash
ington, Lt Shield, an Annapolis 
graduate, just completed a tour of 
sea duty and was en route to Ore
gon for an assignment; Lt. Ste
vens, also an Annapolis grad, is 
stationed in Dallas; Maj. Northing- 
ton is with the Air Research and 
Development branch, stationed near 
Baltimore; Mr. South is head o f 
RFC in Dallas.

Mrs. Duke Wilson won the high 
club score, Mrs. Joe M. Vander 
Stucken second high, and Mrs. Joe 
B. Logan won high guest- Slam 
prize was won by Mrs. George 
Brockman and Mrs. Edwin; Saw
yer won bingo.

Attending were Mmes. Frank 
Bond, Charles F. Browne, George 
H. Neill, Duke Wilsony Joe M. 
Vander Stucken and guests Mmes. 
Robert Mayer, L. E. Johnson, Jr., 
George Brockman, Edwin Sawyer 
and Misses Annellai Stites and 
Doris Mayer.

Mrs. J. Wray Campbell andi 
daughter, Kay, spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Bob Joe Law
rence, and family- in Harlingen.

21? S. Chadborne
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

Visit our store and permit 
us the privilege of showing 
you the many Piano styles and 
finishes you have to choose 
from.

We carry a full line of fine 
Musical Merchandise.

Houston - Clary 
Music Store

13 E. TWOHIG, San Angelo

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

Mobilgas
there’s more ‘go’ 
in every gallon,

-  I

T)
.  . . JDut don’t  take our word for it. a :y  
Mobilgas and see. Since one out of every three 
dollars you spend on your car goes for gaso
line, mileage economy is mighty important. So 
do as the experts do in the Annual Mobilgas 
Economy Run: 1. Give your car regular Mobil- 
Care. 2. Drive with care. 3. Always use Mobil
e s  or Mobilgas Special.

Bill Smith's Station

Congratulations
To These 

NEW PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Logan are 

parents of a daughter, Naoma 
Jane, born June 12 at the Shan
non Hospital n San Angelo. The 
baby weighed seven pounds.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe F. Logan, Sonora, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Montgomery of Dallas.

The Logans are parents, of an
other daughter, Lnda, 2 years old. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Chick are 
parents of a daughter, Joetta Gail, 
born June 12 at the Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and two 
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Chick of Bangs.

The Chicks have three other 
daughters, Jerry, 18, Joyce, 12 and 
Judy 8 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones and 
family of Dallas spent the week
end as the guests of his sister, 
Mrs. J. Wray Campbell, and fami
ly.

Ledgers, fillers, posts. Filin 
supplies of ALL kinds at NEW!

The new low cost cotton harvester shown above has been developed 
by engineers of Dearborn Motors, Birmingham, Mich., to bring me
chanical harvesting within reach of thousands of cotton growers who 
now pick by hand. Using counter-rotating brushes, the Dearborn 
Cotton Harvester removes both cotton and burrs from the stalk. A ! 
blower delivers cotton and burrs to a trailing- wagon or. to a cotton 
basket designed for mounting on Ford tractors, blowing out dirt and 
trash. Weighing only 950 pounds, it harvests up to 1:14, acres per hour.

Typewriter Repair At News Office

1953 SHIPMENT OF FERRY-MORSE 
GARDEN SEED

VIGARO AND VERTA-GREEN 
FERTILIZERS

Cottonseed Products And 20% Peltete At Below 
Competitive Prices.

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO.
:

w ** '

You, too, can enjoy real 
Summer Comfort!

ill

we bought a

t i
... " >\ - ?

* li'AcvSEVAPORATIVEm w « 1  v n i t  ■ 1 W Jfc
I

" ; . .  TWICE AS MUCH COOL AIR” and 
Finger Tip "COMFORT SELECTOR

The cool, cool comfort of a Paramount 
Air Cooler in your home will help 
you do your housework quicker and will 
bring greater pleasure in leisure 
time, too. >*•>■

Let us show you why a Paramount 
Cooler can give you "twice as much 
cool air”  as ordinary coolers . .  . 
and how the "Finger Tip”
Comfort Selector lets you control 
the amount of cool air.

y»

There’s a size 
and a model to fit 

your needs l

Models start (^ v  
as low as

L $5195

Westlexas Utilities 
Company **,

We will be 
glad to make a 

F R E E
survey of your 
cooling needs.

rz'
r
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YOUR PHARMACIST 
.IS ALWAYS READY

Your cHs.rmocist is the one man on your ibusiness 
street whose services are always available to you. He, 
like your, physician in answering your call, is ready to 
meet your-meeds by filling your doctor's prescription, 
regardless o f the hour.

If you become iil in a strange town, the local phar- 
mocist.caa .assist you in finding proper medical atten
tion.

:

1

!
YourdruggisL who is a licensed graduate of a phar

maceutical; college and is aware of medical advances, 
is able to-provide invaluable service to you and your 
family.

In dispensing, your doctor's prescription, he coordin
ates the latest Advances in clinical medicine with the 
current accepted, usage of drugs— both old and new—  
¿ptepared by foe, various drug manufacturers.

sonora :drug company

KN4, FLIES
j f

in 3 0  seconds 
.....with New

ly Killer

TO THE

R E A D  F O R  P R O F I T  ! 
OS E  F O R  R E S U L T S  !

<•«9

■0 No special* 
equipment 
needed

*****

Personal Nates
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Seals-re

turned last week ifrom Harlingen, 
where they were guests of their 
neice, Mrs. "E- L. French and fami
ly. They have as their guests this 
week Mary Ellen Stephenson and 
Patty AnniHudson of Fort Wort-lj.

Mrs. Louis 'Stuart of Bryan is 
here this, week .as the guest of .her 
parents-in-law, 'Mr. and Mrs.. Art
hur Stuart, rand ¿friends.

Mrs. CL \W. ’̂ jsseihurg .fell ac
cidentally and ¡broke her fopt;,Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. X. :Harrel, of 
Sybil were the guests .'Saturday 
and Sunday of the son, 53. .L-.H.ar- 
rel, and family.

Pvt. Charlie Covey is home on 
ten days leave from Ft. Bliss with 
his mother, Mrs. Annie Covey, and 
grandmother, Mrs. Joe Hannah 
Smith, and other relatives.

Mrs. W. J. Fields, Jr., Mrs. AI- 
vis. Johnson and Mrs. Frank Pot- 
mesil returned Wednesday from 
Austin, where they visited Mrs. 
Violet K Swain, who was serious
ly  injured in a traffic accident re
cently. Mrs. Swain, who has many 
friends in Sonora, will be in Aus
tin VBreckenridge Hospital for the 
Bexfethree months.

.Mi's.rÇ. C. Stroud and daughter, 
{Jail, v.wpre guests Sunday of Mrs. 
Stroud’s mother, Mrs. W. H. John
son, i-injituiction.

PLEhTTY OF mimeograph 
paper and,.stencils at the NEWS 
OFFICE. ADV

S . I.'''. i\'V
TH jà/JFiyjJK i 11 et

actually kilts «beamiest than 
30 seconds. Evcn'harito-kill 

etsiitsntflies quiver, buzz 
their wings, and fall dead in 
a few seconds after feeding. 
QRTHO Fly.Killer is easy to 
apply—all you need is a 
sprinkling.can—saves time 

and Jabot costs—5 minutes 
wifi treat average dairy barn.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
U *  how fa il OftTHO-Fty Killer work. . . .

FOP ;SALE- Duncan Pfyfe couch 
Hand made copy. Also a 1949 
Frigidaire electric stove. Call R. 
B. Vandiver at Hospital. 1 tc 39.

Furnished house for rent. Five 
rooms and bath. Call 22671. Mrs. 
Chris Haines. 1 tc 39.

Home Hardware's BIG SALE 
ends Saturday. Don’t miss out on 
these outstanding bargains. Re
member- All sale “ deals.” are still 
in effect. 1 tc 39.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to ithank our friends 

and neighbors for their kindness 
and thoughtfulness and for the 
beautiful floral arrangements dur
ing our recent bereavement.

The Family of C. W. Reddock.

M  C-flT.U.O iRCO. U.-S

Sonora
Feed <S Supply

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Kerbow had 
as. their guests last weekend his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ker
bow, of Henrietta and his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Townsend, of Corpus 
Christi.

JOB WANTED- Typing, book
keeping, clerical work or baby -sit
ting. High school graduate. Call 
Priscilla Winslow at 23891.

1 tp 39.

LOST- One 8 x 25 Firestone 
truck tire and tube on highway 
between Sonora and Eldorado. Re
ward. Notify Dan Caylor, Route 2, 
Plainview, Texas. 1 tc 39.

TO THE POCKETBOOK FIN
DER- Two persons saw you find 
it. It would be good policy to mail 
it back to 0. W. Cardwell, Junc
tion, Texas. ltp 39.

FOR SALE- Good milk cow. 
Call E. D. Shurley. 1 tc 39.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our ap

preciation for the many kindnesses 
extended us during our recent los&. 
May God bless each and every one 
of you. *

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cooper.

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay

Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

Eagle Drive-in
Eldorado, Texas

OPENING TIME 7:30 P. M. 
— Modern Concession Stand—

***** * * * * * * * *

June 18, 19,

Thursday & Friday

Small Town Girl
Jane Powell - Farley Granger 

Technicolor

Phone 22281

W I G G L Y
; Friday,June 19, Saturday, June 20, Phone 22261

PURE LARD «
:

MISSION

Peas No, 300 Can______ ... — 1 5 c j
HUNTS - HEAVY SYRUP

Purple Plums No ZV2 Can... 2 9 c
TUXEDO

TUNA Can...................._ 2 3 c
PATIO

Enchiladas No. 2 Can ........ 4 9 c
BETSY «O SS

Grape Juice Large Bottle .. 3 5 c
GB£JHARD’T

Tamales Tall Can............... 2 3 c

SUGAR Imp. 5 lbs. 44c 1 :

ARMOUR’S

SUDS Large Box
CASHMERE BOUQUET

SOAP 3 Bath Bars

iPEACH, APRICOT, AND PLUM

Preserves 2 lb. jar
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 10 lb. Bag „

HAMBURGER

:
-

Blackeyed Peas Fresh lb. U c
Lettuce Large H ead.............. J  0 c
Corn on Cob good Ear .... 6 c
Yellow Squash fresh lb ,.........
New Potatoes Texas lb. „„ d c  

Peaches -  Plums -  Cherries

Beef Roast Baby Beef lb .......
Veal Chops Tender lb..........

Cheese Full Cream lb .... 4 9 c
Fish Fillets Boneless lb .........3 9 c
Spam 12 oz. can....... 4 9 c

Barbecue -  Fryers

June 20,

Saturday 
Stage To Tucson

Rod Cameron

June 21, 22,
Sunday & Monday 
Belles On Their 

Toes
with

Jeanne Crain - Marne Loy 
Debra Paget 
Technicolor

:

Í
K M **

June 23, 24,
Tuesday &  Wednesday 

Bugles In The 
Afternoon

with
Ray Milland - Helena Carter 

Technicolor 
June 25, 26,

Thursday & Friday 
Battle Circus

with
Humphrey Bogart - June Allyson

ALUMINUM & CANVAS 
AWNINGS

Venetian Blinds - Window Shades
LAWN & PORCH 

-Furniture Recovered-
HORSE TRAILER COVERS

Custom-Made 
SEAT COVERS

and
UPHOLSTERING

YOUNG BROTHERS'
A C M E

Top & Awning Co.
113 N. CHADBOURNE 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Now you get more for your Bond money!

í le tv  k w  sâ (/ £  -

US. Series E Bonds 
can earn interest 

10 qears [onger-at$Z
If you Invested in U. S. Series E Bonds ten years ago and ha 
held them ever since you’ll profit by this new law NOW! For 
those same Bonds, which you expected to mature finally in 
1963 can now earn 3%  interest every year for ten more years 
—till 1963—without your even lifting a finger!

Tho now extended earning period applies to any Series E Bond 
—those you already own or those you invest in from now on. 
What’s more, every Series E Bond you get now begins earn
ing interest sooner, and at a higher rate. It matures earlier 
and averages 3%, compounded semiannually, when held to 
maturity.

If you wish, you may still cash any Series 
-E  Bond at any time after you’ve owned it 
for two months. But you’ll be wiser to hold 
your Bonds. Cash in the pocket melts away, 
too often with nothing to show for it. Bpt 
cash in Bond savings is always there. And J9 j 

your Bonds should be accidentally lost or destroyed they wJ51 
be replaced, at full value, with no cost to you.

So if you or« not already one of the millions of wise Amer
icans who are investing in a secure future, why not start now? 
Invest in Savings Bonds today regularly through the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work. Thousands say it’s the one 
sure way to save— because it saves something out o f every 
check before you have a chance to spend it.

If you want to be paid 
your interest as current income—  

invest in 3% Series H

If you want a good, sound investment which 
pays you your interest by check every six months, 
ask at your bank about United States Govern
ment Series H Bonds. Series H is a new current 
income Bond available in denominations of $500 
to $10,000. Redeemable at par after 6 months 
and on 30 days’ notice. Matures in 9 years and 
8 months and pays an average 3%  interest per 
annum if held to maturity. Interest paid semi
annually by Treasury check. Series H may be 
purchased at any bank, annual limit $20,000.

>.1

Mow even better!

Invest more in .Savings Bonds!

Tht U. S. Government does not pay for thii advertising. The Treaturv Department’ 
thanks, for their patriotic donation, the Advertising Council a n d * ^ ^ ^

First National 
Bank

Serving Sutton County Over 53 Years

Independents 
and Independence

Anyone can see how well small business flourishes 
under free enterprise by looking at the U. S. Inde
pendent telephone industry. This company is among 
the more than 5,500 Independent telephone com
panies which serve two-thirds of the U. S. Area. 
^Independent companies both through technical 
pioneering and present improvements have con
tributed much to America’s world leadership i., 
telephone service..

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

532353232323532353235323


